
Lemon a Cuke for Consumption,
--A coirosponili'iit of an Eiitrlii

medical journal fiiroitilies the follow
ing recipe as a new cure tor connump
tion: Put a dozen whole lemons id

cold water and boil until soft (not too
soft), roll and nqueezo until the juice
ia all extracted, sweeten the juice
enough to be palatable, then drink
Uho as many as a dozen a day. Should
they cause pain or looseness of the
bowel. Iukhoii the quantity and use
five or ix a day until better. IJv the
time you have used live or six dozen
you will begin to gain strength and
have an appetite. Of course as you
pet better yon need not use so many

. Follow those directions and we know
that you will never regret it if there
is any help for you. (July keep it up
laiihtully. We know of two casus
where both of the patients were given
up by the physicians, and were in the
last stages of conHumplion, yet both
were cured by using lemons accord
ing to the directions we have stated.
One lady in particular was bedridden
and very low ; had tried everything
mai money conhl procure, she was
finally persuaded to use th lemons.
She began to use them in February,
and in April she weighed HQ pounds,
She in a well w m in , ami like
ly to I've as long as any of us. Nash
aa Telegram.

The fertilizing and stimulating bay
onet gave tne southern Democracy a
growth that was truly phenomenal,

-- remarks the uulvosloii A'etea. it was
this kind cf cultivation that niaxsed
the gn at body oi.'iouustandintelligeii
while people, ami the less ignorant
and more publi(j spirited colored peo
jlo, of the South, under the Democrat
10 banner in tho Ian Presidential el.--

tiou, and made tho popular vote of
1 lie Southern States solid for Tilden.
No other kind of cultivation couM
have produced such a crop of Demo-
cratic votes.

Lumbar! Lumber!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD
Un the corner of Eleventh and Willamette
strait, anu aoep consmntly on liiind lumber ol

ii mium. oeiwuiuai flooring ami rustic, fenc
ing aim leuee post, p. u,
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"I A HELLl WAMM- -I am the sole
--S-J ageut iur tins celeiinited wagon.

T. t. JlE.LiaCKS.

Bethesda Springs,
SITUATED ON THE MoKKNZlK.'fot.r

aim uiie-iiu- nines irom the 31uKcnzio bridge:
sixty miles east of Eugene City, Oon. Cures
uiseaset arising from finis udciicc, Intuits of ilis

iivuion, etc. jr. A. , 1'oloy lots erect.'- U..VH no isu, sweat, nouse, mid a swim
ing pool Good board can be had. I havo igood lady oook. I am also prepared to admin
Irter whatever medicine is iimvasAi--

Good grass can be hud a short distance from

Mr. Powers, mall carrier, runs a back fr.
Jiugene City to these springs whenever he can
K paweuyer. marges are moderate.

' A. N. FOLEY.June 9th, 1877.
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ASTOR HOUSE,
EUGEXKCITV, : : OKEGOX.. H. IH KOI. Troprlrior.

F.nuerly of t. Ck iki es Hum, Aliuxt.
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have been told the loot year, and not one com
plaint haa reached in that they have not done
all that ia claimed for them, indeed, scientific
kill cannot go beyond the result reached in

these wonderful preparations. Added to I ar
bolic, Arnica, Mentha, Seneca Cil and Witch
Hazel are other ingredients, which niak
futility liniment that defies rivalry. Jtheumatic
and bedridden cripples have by it been enabled
to throw away their crutches, and many whi;
for veara have been allliuted with N'eurnliria,
Sciutca, Caked l'reasto, Weak Bucks, etc, have
found Jierfect relief.

Mr. Josiab Westlake, of Marysvillc, Ohio,

writes:
"For yean my Rheumatism hu been io bad

tluit 1 have been unulilo to stir from the liouwe,
I have ried overv reimtlv I could hear of. Fi
nally, I learned of the Centaur Liniment. The
tirst three bottle enabled me to walk without
my crutches. I am mending r.ipiilly. I think
your liniment simply a marvel.

The liniment cures Burns and Scalds without
a c;ir, extracts the poison from bites and stints.
Lures (hillblaiiifi and frosvnl feet, and is very
emcacioua for , I ootli-acli- Itch and
Cutaneous Eruptions.

Thk Centaur Liniment, Yellow Wrapper,
is intended for the tough, fibres, cords and mils
cles of horses, mules and animals.

KEAD! BEAD!
Rev. Coo. W. Ferris, Munorkill, Schoharie

county, N. Y., Bays:
"My horse was lamo for a year with a fet
k wrench. All remedies utterly failed to

cure hnu and I considered him worthless uuti
I coinineuced to use Centaur Liniment, which
rujtully cured lam. 1 heartily rccoiiimeml it.

It makes very little difference whether the
case ha "wrench," sprain, spavin or lameness of
any kind, the ellects are the same. J lie great
power of the Liniment is, however, shown in

Id ' lieail, bweenv. hnavin. Knnr-bone- .

Gulls and Scratches. This Liniment is worth
millions of dollars to Livery men, Farmer and
those having valuable animals to care for. We
warrant its effects, and refer to any farrier who
nas ever used it.

Laboratory of J. fl. Rohk & Co.,
40 Dev St., New York

HILDRIH.

A oomplete substitute fur Castor Oil. without
its unpleasant tasto or recoil in the throat. The
rcsul of i!0 years practice by Dr. Sam'l I'iti-li-e-

of Massachusetts,
l'i dier's Castorin in oarticularly recoiiimcnd-e-

f r ctiilih-en- . It destroys worms, assimi--
ites the fond, and allows imtural Very

eilicacious in t'roiii) an ! for children Teething.
For Colds, Feverish ness, disorders of the bow-
els, and Stomach complaints, nothing is so ef-

fective. It is as pleasant to take as honey,
costs but 33 cents, and may be had of any drug-jis- t.

This Is one of tho many testimonials :

"CoiinWam,, 1'a., March 17, 1874.
"Dear Sir I have used vour CanToiiia in

my jiractieo for smne time, t take great pleas-
ure in recommending it to the profession as a
safe, reliublo and agreeable medicine. It is par-
ticularly adapted to children where the repug-
nant taste of Castor Oil renders it soilillicult to
administer. E. A. ENDKliS, M. )."

Mothers who try Castoiia will find that thay
run sleep nights and that their babies will bo
healthy.

J. H. Jior. ft Co., New York.

yvvtoa
GLENN'S

SULPHUR SOAP.
radicates

All Local Skin Disk asm;
Permanently Beautifies thk

Complexion, Prevents and Heme--di- es

Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries

or the Cuticle, and
is a Reliable Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy '
accomplishes the same results as
COSTLY SULTHUR IlATIIS, since it FEE- -
If ANENTLY REMOVES ERUPTIONS and'
Irritations of the Skin.

Complexional UiEMisHES are al-

ways obvialcd by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Hurns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
,omta(iious diseases it Is unequalcd.

Physicians emphatically endorse it,

Prices-- 25 and50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $120.
N. U. Sent br Mail, Prepaid, on irctipt ofpiict,

and 3 rent. mr; Ita rairh Cake.

"fiTIX'S EAIB WH1SKEB tit,9
Black tr Drowa, SO Ceau. t

CS.CrittcntoD, Prop'ri 7 Sixth 1?. I. T.

JOHNSON'S
tonimrrrtal Colic

210 i III S. THIRD MKl'ET,

Taildiog South of the Post OCoe. T. LOI Iis.
Ojicu Day ami Xigiit all the year.

All of tl.t biinhet of a llusinett X luintionUilirltt.
lu I ii.l.nt IVpaitairnt tur the English

Itaneltt-- t

lliirli", Mafliematirr, (irrnua an-- Kl,vutii,
l'Umi.ra.ijr Uulit pelaouallx r per mail.

or a i.nrns of Dmiiilo
Entry JSnok kt in all ju
forma with Coinuivifiul

$20.00 ...

a Full Commcrri.il Cmrao.
mbri inp all tin- - bianchi-- ' a

l'rmtual i5unint'Sir Education;
Lifu ivliolardiip . . $jC.C0

ReferWHit mlt to trem-a- I. of stu JeaU a ho hanfnil1tNt uuW oar uiattartiua.
For rinoUr. tmB lull infomatinai r.....l.tu ouoijilrl buanl, ruint ol luu tiou. eU.

ilx-kl-

J. rr. jojxsox, Low
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GROCERIES & PROVISIONS ALL

MARK THESE FACTS
THE TEGTIiiONY OF THE WEOLE

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
. Let the suffering diseased read the following.

Let all who have been given up doctors, and
sjioken of incurable, read the following.

Let all who can believe facts and can have
faith in evidence read the following.

Know all men hv these presents, that on this
the 20th day of June, A. D. l(XXi( personally
came o osepn uayuocic, to me known as such,
and being duly sworn deposed as follows: That
lis is the miIa Aient fur tha ITit.l
States and defenuencies thereof for preparation
or medicines known as Dr. Holloway'a Pills
aim oiutineut, ami max me following certincates
are verbatim copies to the best of his knowl
eile ami belieL JAMJiS H.MIKI KJ,

L.& Notary Publib.
11 Wall street, New York.

Dr. IIolu)W4T- -I take my pen tu write you of my
great relief and that the awiul pitin in my ti le has
n il me at nut- - tnanks to your puis. Oh, ,

Inw thankful I am that I can get some sleep. I ran
never write it enouirli, I thank you
anil am sure that Vou are really the friend uf all ul.
ferers. I could not he p wiuinir to ymi, and hope
yuu wi:i nut use it amiss. M VIJIH,

1 10 Avenue D.
This is to certify that I was riicharred from the

army witli chrunie nn'l have been cured
by Dr. Holloway'a Pill WILBO.N HARVEY,

New Yoi k, April 7, IMC. 21 l'Ht itieet

The following Is an interest ln( ran of a man ' em
ployed m an irnu toiinih y, who, in twui luir niplteil
nun inui a n.iss that wits wet, cuum-- an explostun.
'Die melted iron was tlirown arouud and on him in
a perfect shower, an I he was dreadfully limned
The following certificate was piverr to mo by him
auuui s weens alter tne aecinent:

Nkw Yobh, Ian. 11, 1873.
My name Is Jacob ITardy: I am irun founder.

waa Iwily hum by hut iron in Nuvember last : hit
bums hea.ed. hut I had a running sure un my hy
tnat wuuiu not licul. 1 tileil iiotioway's Ointment.
and itemed my in a few weeks. 'I hit is all trim
iiud anybody can see me ut Jackson's Iron works
U Aveuue. J. HAKIJY, 119 Uoerch street.

KXTRACTS rilOJJ VAUlOI't LrTTEIIS.

"1 na--i no appetite : Hollo way s nut irave m a
heaity une."

Your A ills are marvellous.
I send fur another bux an 1 keen them in the

hoime."
Dr. Ilollowiiy cured mv heiflacbe that was

chri'ioe."
I iravo ono nf yunr Pills to mv lwilsj for cholera

mnrliiis. 1 he Hear little tiling got well in a day.
"My nausea ot a Morning is now cuied."
"Your Ihix uf Ilulloway a Ointment cured me nf

noises in the heu'l. Irubtieilaomeu! your Ointment
beniii'I the eats ana the uoise has Ittt. '

'Mend me two uoxos, I want one lor a poor fura-
ly."

"I enclose a dollar, Tour price Is 33 cents, bnt the
meiicuie to me it wumi aiioiiar.'- -

iSeu l me live Poses ol your Fills."
I t nie have flvti boxes uf yuur 1'illt by return

mail, for (.'hills and fever.'
1 have over 200 turb restlrnoniula. but wsnt of

space compels me to cuuciuue."

OR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
Ami all eiuntiiins of the tkin: this Ointment u in-

viiIiioIiIh. It ilue nut heal exteiui.lly nluue, hut
penetrates with the must seurebiujf etfei-t- to the
vei jr rcxit ol the evil.
11(11, LOWA V'S IMLL.s

Invariably cure the following disease.
msoIUlKIW OF ".'HE KIDNEYS.

In all iljseases j these oiir,ns.- wliethet
thuy Hceiete ton lniu-- or too littlir tib-r- ;

or wheMier they l utlln teil with stone ur K avel, or
with a- hes or iwins setlle l m the loins uver Hie re- -

irion uf the kilneya. these 1'ills shuiil l Ik taken
to the priutel an'l the iiit 'neiit

hIioiiI I he well tuMiiul into the small rit the luti-- at
lieil time his tie'itmeiit will irivu Mluinst iuiuie li
ate lelier when ull oilier niuiiim have failel.

STOMACHS OUT OF OltUEft.
Nn will soeifwlu-ill- imniuvn the tune

f the stiiin-tih- hs these Pills; they remove iillai
ty, eitht r My iiiteiupuiitiK-- or impmper
iliet. t hey reai li the liver an I in lin e it tu a heal-
thy iietiou ; they are won leilully etUiiu iuiis in nun.

i spiu-- - in ntet tney never tail in curing all insur-
ers ut the livies an I stoiuai-li-

llollowny Fills an, the hesliemeilvknawn in the
worlil lor the folhiwimr iliseises: Atfiie, Asthiin,,
Dillons eoiiniliinls. hlotehes oil the skin, liowtl
niiiipliiiiits,i;olii s, of the Ilowels, Coii- -

silliiplliin, llelilllty llroniy, Useutaiy, Eiyiielas, '
Fennle Irreirula ities, Vevein nf all kin Fits.
(hint, lien lie he. In liinwti.iii. lull mini Ion. .Tmiu.

l.ivvr ininpliiinis. l.iinilkiiro. Files. Ilhuiiiiu- -
tism, Hetention nf rrine, iSi'ioIiiIm ur Kinifs Kvil, n
Hnie throats htone Ac Oiavel hi' y Nyiapt.ni s,

lum.irs, L'i,eis, Veneriil
Woiins uf all kin Is, Weakliest from uny

cauhe,

IMTOIITANT CAUTIOX.
None are uemiine iiiili-tu- t thn siirnaluie uf J. Hay-noe-

us twent tor the Uniteil Suites alirioun 1st'. e h
liux of Fills un I Ointment. A hail Ixtiine will
tie itiven to any one n-- leiinir sneh iuforn-atio- n
may lea I to the cleterti.iu ot any ia ty ur parties
eounteiftitiiiir the or veu.lintf the same
knnwiiiif them to he Npininus,

,ISolil at the inaiiufai'tni y of FrofeHsnrlliiLUiwiT
(., New Yoik.an l hy all resHM tahle Druiprists

anil Ilealeit in Melunie throiitflioiit the oivilicl
fori 1, in liuxes at li ivntt, ti'.' ee.ita anil II eaih

Lii!" s is oousUeratilo saviiiK by taking tho
laiifer ait-s- .

N, II -- Uiieotions tor the Rilamt of patients in
every disorder tie atllxed to eaek Uix.

SEWING MACHINES
roB SAU, VrOLKAlI am ESTAIIu

a: su-acc- s U.C.S.
The best and latest improved for
every variety of work, including

THE FLORENCE,
so long the leading FamUy Sew
iuii auacuiuc uu tr.o raciDc toast,
lU superior qualities are too well

:

&uuwu io require lurmer recom-
mendation. .

'K

THE NEW WHITE r

the best straip-h-t nAPiil Mar-Hn-.

in tne market, has a great deal of
room unaer me arm, is very litfhfc-runnin- g

I.

and substantial
ALSO,

FLOiBTECOU 0.1 STOVES
If

TOR C0OKIN0 AND HEiTISO.
il

Persons desirin
era. and all nth on. will
Machines, either for Cath or oa
Installments. shonlH nri rnr oi. tlie

culars and terms to
SAMUEL HILL,

No. 19 New Montgomery Street, skill,
sax rius cisca

Liberal prices allowed for old r;ili
machines in exchange tor new.

Kt'lVESMlB TO v i
WALTON & LYNCH, and

Ia Djrris Bri:k Building.
Males i.v

Groceries i
I?.1?,0"'

Provisions, " in
uu nana a general assortment of

(JMvrtea, Provisions, Tumi Meats,
lo.ac.-o-, U,HM, t'aniie.

1 " .Xotiou,
ttreen and Pried Knn'ts,

W.M and W illow Ware,
Crockery, Ktc.

Pusinesa will be ounducWj on a

CASH HASIS,
Whii b means that

Prices are Established

.I.l;r.uj . . -

eu.man & iivdfs column

I

CENTENNIAL

AWAKDi

GRANI-
-

TRIUMPH FOI?

WEBER

PIANOS !

First Prsmitim over ali American

and Foreign Manufacturers.'

Copy of telejnira received by Shernian' 7
Hyde :

Nrw Youk, Sejit. 20,
Keiwiveil the bit,'liust award fur sympathy.

jnire itnd rich tone, mi I lined with great e.
jinwer, as sliowii in the three styles Gmii

quote and Upriirht Pianos which show int l
Kcuce and solidity in t' eir construction, a pi,

lint and easy touch, which at the same timr. nn.
ers pnumitly to its requirements, tuguthei-swit-

excellence of workmanship.
A. WJEUER,

f These famous Pianos are for sale by

SHERMAN&HYDE
Cor. Kearm-- am! Sutter U ,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Jel7

Young Men
'."ho may be su!T, rin from the eiTect of vm:!
.1 tollies or indiscretion, wid do well to i,v--

u.iemsolves of this, the greatest boon ever h i

!"t irt siitf.-riii.- huniaiiitv. 11C M'l:,
h will iiarantev to forfeit tOX) to any t&.oin.nal weakness, or private disease of anvkii.
character which he undertakes and fails t

t'o would therefore srv to the imfnrt ,

sii!i,-re- who I tliismay rea notice, that yo.
re treadniif on diin,-er- js (finnnd when yo
n..rer delay in iwekin,-th- e iiMH-- remedy 'fn;

v.mr complaint. Vou may be in the firht sta.(,
vinenilH-- r that you are api,achins the last.

you are bonk-rui- iiikui tlieltst, and are suf-- ,

tniii' some or all it ill e feds, reinemlier that
you erMt iii procnitiiiation tlie time must

0'iine when the nwt skillful physician can ren-
der you no assistance; when the d.air of hniie

lie clw 1 again, you: wh.n an anif,-- of
mercy can bniiir vou no relief. I no aue has

Doctor faile.1 of success. Then let not ,l,s-w- r
w,.rk iinu your iinainati. n, but aail

voiux-l- f of the Tsuluof l.is treatmentyour case is lieyon 1 tl.e reach of medical
or before j.Tim death hurries you to a pre-

mature rave. Full coune cf treatment 2.
en,l money by p,istoiti,-- orler or express, with

description of caw. Call on or siUn-s- s

. A. II. M'JUKY,
o. 11 Kearney street. San J'r.uicisco.

EUGENE CITY KILLS.

THE UNDERSIGNED PEG LEAVE To i

".T p".,,lic that thy hve cwd the"'"'"ui i mills for a term of Tea a,
art now prepare.! to do a general Milling
. .. , mriTi wneat on ttorain on fa-

vorable terms, and will make liberal terms to
"V lesireto grind their own wheat

at ail time, keep on hand for sale
FLOUR and ALL KIMS OF MILL FEED,
tMd pay the

Highest Cash Price for Wheat.
A share of the patrrfit--e

respe,-tfui:- aolk-jt-eJ- .

loc7 PAriEK.S)N DKIS

Carding: and Spinnln rr

BUSINESS CHANGE.

mUE YARN MILL OF TlflM rrn- - I
v I

William !

the n ill
entmst.

KXLlO.N

s tn i rrr HhOUl rMr? f 10 Jinytl f 1 Ut.lv run under the aameof Irvine
under the nam of

KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTEd'?" lr,-e.- l

aW.i'X Ll.Vta ' a. fact, .April 16. 177.

PROPMETARY

MEDICINES
or

DR. CDANDLEK, F.B.S.A.,

Lit Phytic!.. . . OaWt JL"aitw's Hospittlt. Lomfoa.

8t fcUubath'a,

After ari of the mott labor lout re- -

lui til following remnliru " "''

tutfertnj and duronratird, !;'
thei- - eontiHHod une, but Have been

tVdZa lw eurrd of . oijrf ehrm ia

THE WONDERFUL

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

ILEMAR.

ALTERATIVE, J DI'a powerful

EST, eomblHliia virtue! which render
it invaluable ami tiever-failiu- n, ana by
iti eontinu d will thoroughly eradU
eate all dieennei of th blood. If ingre-
dient are of a pun ly harmlee extrac-
tion. ti.e tiiiti.ered from remote
EtHtptlan and where there it
the tliuhtett taint i f dltentt in the tyt-te- m,

U never ejtcllna that ititeate
through, tho mrdlum of the tkm, or ex-

pelling it through the many and varlout
thannelt of the hotly, thereby allowing,
and, indeed, forrluq " argaut into
their proper normal tind functional con-
dition,. A very brief tpae of time will
convince any patient viing it, of itt un-
doubted reliability and wonderful cura-
tive propertiet, it being, mott uuquettion-abl- y,

the very aeme of medical triumpht,
and tlto g eatett diteovey of the prttent
mge, in, the ticatment of every diseate
where the blood ittelf it primarily tho
teat of tho letfnn or disorder, tnch at
BCR It'VLA and the tltounand and ono
eautet th-i-t lead to thlt terrible affliction,
of which all eletllted commii unlet aro
eognitant, for hiblical Truth hot avert-
ed that tho "bint of Hit fnthtrt thall

lilt even, unto the third and fourth
and to r.liOKtK-Dt- i N AAD

EN FEE B LED lOMSTHVTIOtiH it it
powerful rejuveualor, tautitig the wreck
of man once more to cstume tlie God-lik- o

form of wmhood.
For VI TA N l it C.9 DISrASTB, VMV-AR-Y

niSOIthEUS.t OJibTIVATlOM OB
COSTIVENESS, LIVER AM HI DUES
CIHUFI.AIXTS, 1 LA'ERA L AM) A ER

D E II I LI TV, HIIEI MAI1SM,
OLAMtVLAK ENLAItUEMEMb. EI

t AtiCER, M I UVY,
AVEECtltMS OF THE BOHES. SDO-EEN- T

ULCERS, I E 31 ALU t
(and to the gentler tex it it a

6oon lonrt tought for by tutrep.
title, ami delicate females, at it taket
direct action upon their ailment) AMD
ALL FORMS OF lllltOSIC DISEASE
IN WHIIH THE BLOOD IS THE SEAT
OF HIE IROl'RI E, it il invaluable. A
perneve ranee with thit remedy will prove

positive and permanent cum for
CHILLS and FEVERS and ull SIA LA-
BIAL FOISONS.

Thousand i of Testlmonlali attest tho
truth of these elainu.

Ifice. One Dollar, in largo bottle, or
tlx bottles, $5.

DYSPEPSIA.
CASTROV.

0.4 STlt OX il a safe, speedy, and piti-ti- v
cure for that most depressing of ail-

ments. and a brUf course of treatment wilt
restore the digestive organt to their pris-
tine strength, and promote the healthy
action of the nlomaeh nud intretines. The
nervous irritability of literary and ull
persons pursuing a tedrntary life, il
speedily removed by this agent. The
stomach is rctorrd to health and the key-
note of the system will vuee too. respond
in the performance of labor.

Frier, One Dollar, in large bottle, or
aim lioltUs, $5.

mmwmim lunq
AFFECTIONS.

TRACIIEtM.
A slight cold wilt eftHmct

lead to a serious conghh which, uneared
for or badly treated, must hare but one
resultit mast eventuate in a settled ease
of BRONCHITIS, or what is worse, the
deadly CONSUMFTIOX. To alt suffering

rum r , vvnyi, a itu rirmw mi idii.4'RACIIEON offert a sound, n liable, and ;

permanent relief. It augments expecto-
ration, and enaliiet the path nt to expel
that terrain leptle deposit, which, if left
without judietoiii treatment, must com-
municate its poison to the vesicular sub-
stance of the lung, degenerating and de-
stroying that most essential of oroant,
und ulttmatei only in an early and un-
timely death. Tit AC U EON has no equal,'
fnaeh less a superior, ami its use will not
onlyntnove the drpoiit, thereby affording
nr at relief, our heats liie.mcmoranc ana
leaves the patient in possession of healthy
lung tissue.

'iy vciim per vows, vr mim
oomes, qx.ou.

DIICC
I Ibfatfe IK

riLo.v.
Many reuses tend to produce thlt palm

ful and distressing ttate. The blood ft
retarded in ite return t .the too frroueut
use of dvisile purgatives tends to produce
eongtion of (lie bowels, torpid action of
the liver, and numeious other covtem ere'
the re - of I'm complaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual has been presumed to
the public, tchlelt would rapidly alleviate
tymptomi and ultimately prove an effect-
ive cure, lit 1'ILON we have a remedy
which not writ aimoit instantly, but
will remove the largest tumors of the porti
(Files) by absorption, and many who
have received t.ot only benefit, but have
been radica ly cured, have been ossured
(prior to using this treatment) by emi-
nent tiir.ront that the only relief they
ever could upec' in life, would be by an
operit.on, and rcmoring it ur ilum from
the body by a procedure which necessitat-
ed the k Ife. This remedy has been hailed
with delight, and is uow prescribed by
many practising physicians, who are cog.
nisant of its merits, at the only known
tare cure for 1 1. ES.

frwe. Fifty Cents per package, or tlx
for $s.6v.

THE ABOVE JtFMElIF9 ARBthorough in the eradication of the differ-
ent Ond various maladies denominated,and are tho result of patient, f arching,
laborious, ond scientific invei iyation,
embracing a period of many years, inJCurone and America.

If the peeiflo direct Ion I ore compiled
with, thousands of patents will bear wit-
ness to the.r motive merits, and corrob-
orate every assertion. Uhere there aromany eon.pl cations i f disease, und pa-tie- ms

io desire, DR. CHANDLER uillbe pleased to give all tumstlws. andtreat by letter if hecessarr.Descriptive ami F.xplanetory Circu-
lar of the a ovo temedits ehl H receipt
0Xj!?.T.f..lr fKOFR META U TMEDIC N Ls are not on rale at uomrparticular druggist's, send orders to

DR. CHANDLER,
1479 Broadway, Few-Yor- k Otj,

JUST RECEIVED. be

A Idtrge Stock ofduy (joous;
CLOTHIXf, nArs,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

VAN'KE NOTION'S,

ETC., ETC.,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Hi.ht
KUl'Li V Hill's ,., I 11 y; the- -

A. Goi-rsi- - tit. .
I. K

-
'UODS-M- W STYLES

atil low prices. l prm-fl- l t Ilt -

S. 11. I KIE.VFLY.

iff

No. 649 Clay Street.'
BETWEEN

Kearay and Montgo ry Strttta

SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. DOHIvRTY-- Largely and Steadily hcreasing- Practice, which has constantly kept
with the iincxiniiilef nd steady uriltt,
'I Hie Pscilic CnsHt biiui-e- his removal Iron hit '
lonir estalilished and quarters, j tbt

'

corner of SiicMmeiilo snd Leldemjnrfl strretiii1
thiylty.tn more i'onimiliuiisBnrpiribly loeitct'

at Ho. 04!) Clay 'tree!, when
lie luis a tpacioua suite in hand- - m It litted it

'

md conveiiieiitly arranged Kxmniiiuil.in and Oil-- .
-- illation RiMima (uccupyinfi th whole of Ut i

'sro upper stories) which patients may at all
limes visit, and see only the Doctor and hita.istmts. .

With the most grateful sentiments of renr4 '
or the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the
oast thirteen years, at bis old office,

PR. D0HERTY
es tn Inform the General Publio, and emed.

l!y all those lalsinng under all forma of Chrmilt
i:niilHiiits, that he can be consulted at titlay street, on every variety nl biaeueof the
l.nius. Uver. Kidneys, Digestive and tiitnita.
Irinaiy (irgnns, and all

SPECIAL DISEASES,
f which the list is numerous, and which ireclosely connected wifb the general health

Hi in the majority of people are awsre. Uuhippy
nviiliils f..r years persist in conieulinjr their cot-li'i-on

trom s motive nrigiuai ing in mistaken deU
icy. and suBer in silence until their miaenrs keJl
me lon ai nte to he repiessed. and mental nili sijiil debility limits the sufferer for active

line-nriil- e. .TIiislattertypeofHulicllon manlfnUell in the compUinl prolessiouslly known a"yd::is. In all iis forms and stages; Seoiatl
Ae.ikhesH, n nil all the distressing torrrM of 8rir.
Aims,, or Oiimiism ;r,onoirho;a,i;ieet. Strictnrf
Victiirinil nn1 Oiuinal Eniisslm,sr8exn-- i Debil-
ity. lnse.ises of the Mm k and l.oii.i, ln8iimmtloa
ol the Ul id.ler and Kidneys, etc., etc. Tilt nnm-h- er

of persons sulti riiig from tkese horrible
whom tlie Onetor hastffected a.irtdlcal

cure, uin be counted h.v the thousand,and tl vo- l-
uuiai7 eernncsies in nis poHrssslun, receive, frnn

he has restnrpjtn
ly nli I hut i he lloitoe'a skill in the treatment of
,H s, ensiilrshim to warrant epredy
ur. even in niistimite cases, and ia ererr

.i.ee ijive relief Diseases which formerly
ftl .1 Hie nieiliial skill o1 the mostiitsni-- i

and txpTiein ed PrHetitluners of the heal-o- r

ut. 4iid were regarded by the majority if
as uiteily imuiable.nnw readily yield

o in'i.iern remedies, when prescribed by the ioUi- -
nreiii Pis. tp ,r. l, makes the bumsnin
- in . nfol I n, se special silments, his conutant study

an.l suljei tof oliseiviiJion.
In no ruse is puiilicify permiited exceal it tot'

m press wih of the put eut; and the Docaw wi-1- 1
lent ly trusts tli.it his long ejri, Hence and

practice will continue o iusure Lioralib-er- ul

share iirpulill: patronage., By the priclltt
ol ui iny yer in Europe and the United bUm,
..r ra.u ru i nppiy me mos successful rcne-'It- es

against if iseaes of all kind.
He cures without mercury, charge, windirite

fees, treats his p itients in a correct and boner- - r
ole wny.and has references, ol unquestlomble

veracity, tnin men of known resuectatiility and
high, staniling in society. . All parties wbomir
consult him by letter or otherwise, will receive Ibf
ihmI and gentlest treatment.

T0 PEMAi'fa.
w hen a female is afflicted with dkea,i weak'

ness oi the buck and limbs, pain in the bead.dik.
ness of sight, loss of muscular, power, pajpitatioi '
"I the heart, iirilahility. nervousi.eaa, demon-- ,
uniit id ill nest i ve functions, general debilillall'
hseu.-e- s ol the womb, hysteria, sterility.' and ill
llier 1'isen-e- s peculiar to realties, she aknoMft .
.r write lit nin e to Da. W.K DOHERTX.alliii

Meiiieal she will receive every le

relier and help.
bet false delicicy prevent you bntitilplyla

medntely.and save yourseif from painfnl utr-m- g
und premature death.

TO CORHESPONDENT3."
Putler.ts (mile or remaie) residing io anvtirt

Mhe country however distant, who may 'desir ,
tie opinion and advice ol Dr. Doherty in their

esses, and who th nk )niier to submits
niifenstaiemeiitolsuih, In prelerenca tohold-- ii

a iieisnnal interview, are respectfully awured
'l it their Cuiiiibuulcations will be bead mestN- -

n.
The P.ictor Is a regular graduate, and aur It

Ite.l aith every conBdesce.
Mhe disease be fully and candidly deacribei,

-- iiai rnminuiiicitmn will, Inmost cases, be
oii essary as instroclinns lor diet, regimes sad

.e neneeal frestmeiit of the case Itself (iocludiaf
he renn dies), wiil lie lorwatded wilbHi delsy,
i.d 'ii sin Ii a m inner as to conuy so Mrs of lie

. rt of the letter or pan el so transmitted.
Sl "i imir condition r, quire immedraiesttei- -
ni --enil ten iloilnrs n coin, (or that Taint ia
rienc. )bv Mail. or Weils. Fsigo & Co.'lEx.

iiss. an.l a packsue of meilicinea will bt
to your address, with the Dtcessarv n

lions for use.
roi.eultstions.st ti.Bnffi,-- or by letter FKEI.
ildicss W. K POUEUrir, M. D.,8an Franciio

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
IK DUHKRTT is a skillful phys'cian and le

KH.tleman. Any statement be makes te
is patient, he is sure to fulfill. That fact it on

nenl nf his eminent success in bis profet- -i

n. It is fortunate that among tht mary tdref-i-in-

phy.i. iaiis, there ia one that can be depti-on- .

Keview.

D!. DOIIKRTVSrepnUlloB a a physiclM.
Hiiffi. ient gusr.,iitee lor tlie cure of any eaie

e iiiitlertakes.'1 Oaiaverat Chronicle.
DK DnHKRTY has devoted hia study ror

rtn iilarly toi hrorifc,speciarand priv.tpi-M- t.

a. d as su, h i now tlie most sucresrtal efsoy
ph)-ic- ia . in Han Fraiirisco.- -

Free Pi- -
f)R nuHEKTVS rrpnUthiDit second tote

tlier physician on the coast, in chronic and '(- -
tic Mirnir.

I'R D'lffKRTY. Few meals the medlfil
have suciTeded in gaining theeusi-deii- c

e or the ul.lie is tiieir skill and judgrnest as
has."

-- DR DiHKRTY ranks aaoneof our Binst'i-tinirui-h- ed

physi,-ian- s and alto, ti tlev
sociewiul. whn-- - now the rnt, rio.. . tkttk
nie-l- a! practitioner Is ludgrd." Echo.

iR Hi iHKRTY enj iyt a more exteasi P
In this 8Ute." UP- 1-

P. R The I)ort. will-ten- hit namphW
PperUI to any addresa os receipt efsf

ia "Ug stemix. for retura potUie.

T.tteat aal Hint In
THE txai aha. I Hi HLACK

NcKtbe-- . Wyiint t.4 the r
India. War will alaap b.

ni I f 1 "'. tsvres.
CLALK 'si rAM

t D R II . i. l iiir.btiMM.iI. Paily. OW..WU Ull P
.tli :1H. Hn-k'y- . I Bt Mil I
m.t l t T,.i cupjJilLLU

IU. II 1,1.111 a' V


